Platelet-derived growth factors as possible mediators of vascular proliferation in the sporadic haemolytic uraemic syndrome.
Mitogenic activity was measured in matched plasma and serum samples from 17 children with typical epidemic haemolytic uraemic syndrome (HUS), 13 with atypical sporadic HUS, 7 with other renal diseases, and 8 normal children. The serum mitogenic activity of the normal children (median 18.35, range 15-35 U/ml) greatly exceeded that of plasma (median 5.4, range 1.04-11.9 U/ml). Patients with atypical sporadic HUS had raised plasma mitogenic activity (median 9.35, range 0-35 U/ml, p less than 0.01). Both plasma and serum from children with the typical epidemic form of HUS had low or undetectable mitogenic activity (median for plasma 1.0, range 0-5.9 U/ml, p less than 0.001; median for serum 1.85, range 0-23.8 U/ml, p less than 0.005). These low concentrations in typical epidemic HUS were associated with the presence of an inhibitor of cell growth. The results suggest that there is intravascular release of platelet mitogens in atypical sporadic HUS and that these mitogens may therefore be mediators of the vascular proliferative lesions.